
 

Physical Education Year 7 - 11  

Whilst the school is closed please remember to keep fit and active.  It is really important for both 
your mental and physical well-being that you try to complete at least 30 minutes of exercise every 
day.   Try to make this a regular part of your daily routine including it into any schedule you create..  

There are a number of ways you can do this:  

- If you are not self-isolating then may be able to 
walk, run or cycle which is free but please 
ensure you are keeping to the current 
government guidance on social distancing.  

 

 

 

- You can also use google classroom to 
view Joe Wicks workout videos to complete 
30 active minutes during the day. These are 
all exercises you can do in our own home.  

 

 

 

 

 

- If Joe Wick’s is not your thing 
then follow link which will 
give you more options  

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1uXWDCRnRVWN5ZNnIYP_XFFqgeE-a5VeA 

 

 

To help stay motivated and keep on target  you can record what activity you have done over the 
closure period using this tracking sheet.  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZlL7u9hIgjvM_WS1zKQNbG0AX_chJCUT6gDllmnBlOE/edit 

 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1uXWDCRnRVWN5ZNnIYP_XFFqgeE-a5VeA
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZlL7u9hIgjvM_WS1zKQNbG0AX_chJCUT6gDllmnBlOE/edit


Physical Education Examination Subjects  

 

NCFE Health and Fitness  

Whilst the school is closed please ensure you keep up to date with your Health and Fitness course. 
You have been sent work booklets in the post and will find the PowerPoints and resources on google 
classroom.  Please use the table below to track your progress in the workbook and follow the topics 
week by week.  

We recommend 2 hours per week split into 1 hour sessions.  

 

GCSE Physical Education  

Whilst the school is closed please ensure you keep up to date with your GCSE Physical Education 
course. You have been sent  work booklets in the post and will find the PowerPoints and resources 
on google classroom. Please use the table below to track your progress in the workbook and follow 
the topics week by week.  

We recommend 2 hours per week split into 1 hour slots. 

 

1st4Sport  

Whilst the school is closed please ensure you keep up to date with your 1st for Sport course. You 
have been sent work booklets in the post and will find the PowerPoints and resources on google 
classroom. Use the table below to track your progress in the workbook and follow the topics week 
by week.  

We recommend 2 hours per week split into 1 hour session. 

 

 


